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in Saint Denis but his brother is goingLITTLE FPEflCII GIRL
WRITES ANOTHER LETTER

St. Denis, June 8, 1918.

r pmsoriEnsALLGoriE
JAIL L1UST MIRE HELP

After all, there is something funny
about this prohibition business, par-
ticularly so because of the fact that
the wet fellows always used to prove
conclusively that crime would be

I have received your letter of the
11th of May Just today and I answer
it as soon as 1 may. I got your post

Manager Ralph Dolt is now without a
single prfsoner. Rather than let the
crops suffer he has engaged two men
on a monthly salary basis to look
after the work until the farm can bo
replenished. For several weeks not
more than four men were confined on
the farm, but Monday the last man's
sentence expired. The shortage of
prisoners is so acute in Kent countv
that Sheriff C. A. Berry is contem-
plating asking the supervisors to al-
low him to engage a janitor for the
county jail. Heretofore there have
been enough prisoners to act as hall-bo- ys

to do the sweeping, washing and
caretaking at the jail. There are

cards too and was so pleased with
them.

I send you some views of Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dumon are enter-
taining relatives from Indiana. .

Mrs. C. W. Joslin was the guest
Thursday of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Davis of Bartonville. ,

Lloyd Olds attended a party of
telephone pecple at the home of Lucy
Kohn last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Insley, Mrs. Bar.
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris are
Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday.

Aldena and Alburtle Harris went to
Grand Rapids Tuesday night to visit
at the home of Allen Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanks were over
to Chas. Brink's Wednesday and
Thursday. Geo. is helping Chas. in
his hay again this year.-

Mrs. Chauncey Chase and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Hanks were Sunday guests
at Orin Hanks'; also Ed. Carpenterand family, Chris Choate ana sons
Russell and Charles Brink.

Those Germans are barbarous to
V put pieces of glass in your flour and

candy.
Here, beginning of the war, they

put fine pieces of steel like little forks
in the oat and the horses died when

more common with prohibition than
with the saloons. The following,
clipped from the Press of Monday,
July 15, tells just about how good a
thing the saloons are:

"The Kent county work farm is not
a prison farm now. After struggling
along for several weeks after prohi-
bition went into effect in Michigan

Get your bread and baked goods at the place

where quality and cleanliness count just as much

now as before the war.

THE CITY BAECERY

only a few prisoners in the jail now they eat it But the'r cruelty is
greater than before.una me snerm says ne win soon be

out or hailboys." I thank -- you to want to send me

EAT POTATOES

to Kalonica.
Hoping to hear from you in a few

days, I remain your loving friend,
Louise.

SMYRNA
Last Friday night about 100 old

friends and relatives of Capt. Clay-
ton Hoppough gave a party at Macca-be- e

hall. The following program
was given: Song Blanche Tebbel;
song, Audrey Earle; song, Arlo Teb-
bel; recitation, Nellie Cowles; vocal
duet, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hoppough.
Capt. Hoppough then gave & nne talk
and especially urged all to do all they
could for the Red Cross. Ice cream
and cake was then served after which
all w shed the captain all kinds of
good luck.

Mr. and Mrd. Fred Purdy of field-
ing were Sunday guests of their, mo-
ther, Helen Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Purdy of Ann
Arbor were Sunday guests of their
grandmother, Mrs. Helen Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Burr Davis were Sunday
callers at the home of John Purdy.

Mrs. Grace Beedy and little daugh-
ter, Martha of Lansing, came Satur-
day night for a visit with Mrs. Ellen
Beedy.

Mrs. Martha Skellenger was the
guest a few days last week of Mrs.
Ellen Beedy.

The ball game at Lowell last Sunday
resulted in a score of 4 to 5 in favor
cf Lowell.

fSkisT Yeiter, Elmer Gray and
Leonard Webber are on their way
towards France.

Pjiil. Short, once a resident of
Smyrna, is in Grand Rapids at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Allen Short.
He has made three or four trips to
France since the war and back on a
supply ship, i lie has been in the
navy about 10 years.

Tuesday about 50 ladies met at the
Maccabee hall an4 had a. sewing bee

Ctat of Ohio. Cy of ToUuo.
Luc&a County, m.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that c

1 senior partner of the firm of F.Chen A Co., doin business In the Cltof Toledo. County and State iforest.A
!1?.,tn.a!.Ba,d flrm wnI Jy h um ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand every case of Catarrh that cannot bt
SVI'1. theui ot HALL'S CATARPMMEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEI.Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of Decembet
A. D. A. W. QLEA80N.'Seal) Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken in-
ternally and acts through the Blood onthe Mucous Surfaces of the System. Sendfor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O,Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family inia for constipation.

ConnelPa Drug Store; Wortley &
French. Adv.

Ti ink off Monro SBniSbWE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

SMOKY ROW
Clayton 'Sparks and Roy Tillotson

visited Wm. Leary and wife Sunday.
In the afternoon they took in the
sights at Long lake.

John Andres and family or Keene
visited Anthony Brelmeyer and fam-
ily Sunday. -

Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss visited in Lake-vie- w

Monday.
Alphesus Sparks of Belding visited

Wm. Sparks Sunday.
Lewis Seel ey and wife, Otis Seeley

and Miss Nellie Seeley called on
Spencer Cowles and wife Sunday eve.
ning.

C. B. Johnston and family spent
Sunday evening in Greenville calling
on his sister and family, Mrs. Mer-
cer.

Harry Mercer and wife visited
his mother, Mrs. Armstrong near
Greenville Sunday.

Fred Abbott of Grand Rapids took
dinner with Ed. Hotchkiss and family
Monday.

Wt will r7 BP to 13.50 pt t fbmVrnor not). Hmd now. Ch (cot by Mum mail.I'arkmra held t to 15 dra iubjwt to trader'a
aiyinxral of our offr. Iligbwt nrim paid for
OfJ (iOLD JEWK1.RY, OOLI
li HI PGR 3. PLATINUM AND KILVEllT

United States Smelting Works. Inc.
530UJldamith Bid.. Orn, Prwt Office.

some silk thread when the war will
be over. You are very kind and
the best of friends.

I hope to see your brother before
the war will be end if he may have a
furlough.

I know a girl who writes to an Am-
erican soldier, he is sergeant in one
Engineers Ry. and he came to visit
Par.s while days.

My brother Henry is in the army
since the 16th of April, 1917. f

He has 'been wounded 5 days ago,
the 3rd of June. He is wounded in
the right arm and the right foot.

Henry is now in a hospital in Paris,
we may go to see him. I saw my
dear Henry the day after he arrived
in that hospital; it was Wednesday
and I shall go tomorrow to visit him
again. He suffer very much when
the nurse dress his arm. He was
wounded in Villers-Cottere- ts forest.
Very many of his fellows were killed.

I wish the war would end while he
is in the hospital but am afraid he get
well again and go back in the fire line.

You say dear Maude that you reg-
istered as Red Cross nurse, but do you
will come in France or remain in
Belding. -- I think you will have more
to do here as nurse than over there.

I have received your letters of the
25th and 28th of March and this of the
11th of May.

The American soldiers are helping
the French and British soldiers in
the front line. We do not know how
to thank those American soldiers who
come in France to defend a" country

jaiWAUE.EE, WIS. Ma-,-- .-.-

'

Grand Hapids, icli.

When you want flowers for
any purpose

Largest and best equipped floral establishment
in Western Michigan

v

Store on corner of Monroe and Division Ave.
lor airs. raiDot. Here At HomeThe new Sunshine comedies an add Store Phones.

Bell, 173
Citizens, 5171

Farm Phonea
Bell, 651
Citizens, 621

ed attraction at Empress theater on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Condon.

Miss Vina Gardner 13 assistincr Mrs.
Clato Barker with her work and carGhautauquas ing for that little girl.which is not theirs. I admire that. Mr. and Mrs.' J. W. Estabrook andYou say that when you wrote your

letter at 5:30 p. m. I must be sleeping.An Integral Part of Our I think it must be about 10 p. m. here
National Defense" but I do not sleep as soon as that. I,

go to my bed at a quarter to eleven in
the night about, it is a habit and mo- -' i 2

3President Wilson says:

Belding Citizens Gladly Testify and
Confidently Recommend DoanV

Kidney Pills.
It is testimony like the following

that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far; above competitors.

' When
people right here at home raise their
voice in praise there is no room left
for doubt. Read the public statement
of a Belding citizen:

Claude Cowles, prop. Belding Vul-

canizing Co.. W. Main St., says: "Sev-
eral years ao I suffered from a weak,
lame and achy back. The kidney se
cretions were too frequent in passage.
I had heard a lot about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and I got some at Connell's
drug store. The first box .helped me
and I continued their use until cured."

Price COc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Cowles had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

sStau Schawlther may say. 'Louise go to your bed,
it is late. 1 cannot 1 answer, I
wait for the gothas, Mother."

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLICLast week they came since the

President Wilson on Dec 11 1317. wrote the President of the
International Lyceum and Chautauqua Association as follows :

'Your speakers, going Irom community to community, meeting
reople in the friendly spirit engendered by years of Intimate and under-
standing contact, have been cU'ccuve messengers for the delivery and
Interpretation of democracy's meanings and imperative needs. The
wot It that the Chautauqua Is doing has not lost importance because of
war. but rather has gained new opportunities for service.

'Let Die express the hope that you will let no discouragementweaken your activities, and that the people will not fail in the support
cf a patriotic institution that may be said to be an Integral part of
the national defense,"

Mass every other Sunday at 8 a. m.,
every alternate Sunday at 10-.- 30 a. m.

Tuesday even the Sunday all the
nights. We ha,ve the habit of that
we remain in our bed now. In news Mass every week day at 7:30 a. m.

Rectory residence, 409 South Bridgepapers we read we must go in our
cellars but we are so well in our bed
that many people remain in their street.

Rev. John A. Klich, Rector.

Attention Farmers
; We have some farm tools that we are closing out at a
price way below the prices at which they can be boughtfrom the factory today:
1 W. A. Wood Binder, G ft. cut $150.00
1 W.,A. Wood Binder, 7 ft. cut 160.00
1 W. A. Wood Mower, G ft. cut 60.00
1 W. A. Wood Manure Spreader No. 3 125.00
1 Top Buggy 75.00
1 Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill with Fertilizer

and Seeding Attachments 100.00
2 Moline Corn and Bean Planters 45.00
2 Cultivators $40.00 and 45.00

Also some riding and walking plows. These are all
backed by old established firms, and. we guarantee to fur-
nish repairs promptly for any machinery sold by us.

E. GHAPPLE CO.

room. v
Vice-Preside- nt Marshall says: Here we have fine weather these

HOLY TRINITY MISSION
(Episcopal)

days.
Sav Maude, when do the seasons be

Corner of Congress and Aldermangin over there? Here spring begins

Dental Talksonthe 21st of March.
Summer the 21st of June.
Autumn comes the 21st of Septem

ber. Last comes winter the 21st of
December.

streets. Hours of service Sunday:
10:30 Morning service.

Rev. Robert S. Nash,
Priest-in-Charg- e.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Class meetincr. 12:00. .

In B. Aires when we are in winter

We extract deeply em-
bedded roots and badly
Jecayed teeth without
the pain and without
sleep producing drugs
to produce uncon-
sciousness and no bad

here,they are hot as they are in sum
mer. it is the opposed.

There Is no place where more ffood can be done to the governmentand to the cause than upon the Chautauqua platform. The peoplewho need Information will be there, and. more and more as the years
So by, persons who can get It are availing themselves of that avenue.' '

Secretary of War Baker says :
- 1 am constantly facing the splendid results of the work done bythe Chautauquas in this country in creating and sustaining a sound

patriotic public feeling, and in carrying forward the great national
enterprises which the government is necessarily bringing to the atten-
tion of our people; and I want you to know that as an officer of the
government 1 not only appreciate the Importance of the lecture plat-
form as a means of communication and expansion, but also appreciatethe work which you and your associates are doing as a contribution to
our National cause."

Two years ago we might have done without
Chautauquas, but we cannot do without them today.

Read the Week'sFestal Program that is Coming
Then Buy Your Season Ticket at$2.50

And 10 Per Cent Wcr T

We do not have meat on the Wed
nesdays, Thursday and Fridays now.

Evening service, 7:66. Sermon by
the pastor.

Holiness meeting, Tuesday evening,
Before we did not had only on Mon
davs. but now it is changed. after effects IDce the

7:30.
Prayer service, Thursday N evening,

I asked to one of my friends who
can write English if she would write
to that young married woman you
said me but she writes to an Ameri-
can soldier, an English gentleman who
Jives in London and a girl who is in
the middle of France.then she has not

T.isv.
You are welcome.

J. Fred Iulg, Pastor.

METHODIST
courage to have another correspond

LagjggjggK3REDPArH CHAUTAUQUAtlBggjl

old methods. We make full sets
of teeth without plate covering
roof of mouth and need none of
the natural teeth for attachment
Call and read the many testimon-
ials from those who know.

DR. C. D. OWENS, INC.
Dentists.

DRS. JARVIS & JARVIS
106 Monroe, Opposite) Herpol-sheimer'- s,

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Closed Sundays.

NOTICE We are not connected
in any way with any outside office.

ent for English, liut I said a girl
Sunday, 10:00, class meeting; 10:30,

morning service: 11:45, Sunday
school; Epworth league, 6:00; evenmy perplexity and she promised me

to find a correspondent. As soon as
I shall know her name and address ing service at 7 :uo p. m.

Prayer meeting for young women
in Philathea room and young men in
Baraca room Tuesday evening, 7:30.m : a. rr.o i

Chautauqua Here Aug. 13-2- 0 I shall write to you.
The soldier's brother who writes to

your mother has a furlough. He is
j.jiur5u&y evening at ;ou, general

prayer meeting followed by Bible
stury. r. icay Morton, i'astor.

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday Morning service, 10:30 a.

m.; Sunday school, 11:45; Y. P. S. C.
E., 6:00 p. m.; evening service and
sermon. 7:30: prayer meeting. Thurs Belding Market M!0urfrieo8day evening, 7:30. , QuotationLATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school, 10:30; prayer serWHEN THE TREATY
OF PEACE IS MADE Butter Fat . . ......... .V. . . . . . . .43vice, 11:30; religo, u:30; preaching,

7:30. J. D. Aelick. Pastor. Butter v......... 40
Eggs .......40CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christian Science society. 106 So.
'MEATS

Pleasant street. Hoes, alive 16 2

Hogs, dressed . - 1Sunday morning service at 10:45.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Testimonial meeting every Wed Beef, live ...8-1- 0

THEN the' time comes to make a treaty of peace to
Aend this war, we must have in the Senate, the place

Y where treaties are ratified, men of the highest ability,
Veal Calves, live ............10-1- 2

nesday evening at 7:30. Sheep, live 14-1- 6

Lambs, live 14-1- 6

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Regular services on Sunday, 10:30 GRAIN PRICES PAID FARMERS

a. m.. Worship and communion. Wheat. No. .1 red 2.10
12.00 noon, Bible school; 6:00 p. m.. WheatJ No. 2, white ....2.07

serdor C. E.; 7:00 p. m., evangelistic Rye 1.50
Oats 75service. "

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and Beans,per cwt .8.00
training class Thursday at 7:30 p. rh. HAY AND STRAWYou are cordially invited to all ser
vices of the church. Timothy Hay. baled per cwt ...1.30

120 ACRES in Orleans township, on State reward road, excellent clay
loam soil, modern dairy or stock bam, sanitary in every de-

tail, water in barn, large silo attached, modern 6 room semi-bungalo-

moist air heat, 8 room house with running, water and
furnace. One of the best farms in Ionia county.

24 ACRES with ffuit inside limits of Belding.

10 ACRES with good house and barn and out buildings near Chad-wic- k,

soil clay loam, seeded to timothy and clover, stock and
tools go with place.

80 ACRES. A bargahuiear Kent City, living water, G room house,
new hip roof barn, 170 bearing apple trees, clover meadow.

33 ACRES at Wood's Corners, on Ionia road, new house, small barn
will sell at an attactive price.

50 ACRES within limits of Greenville, 6 room cottage, out building,
fruit. Can take city property in part.

30 ACRES 2 1-- 2 miles from Belding, clay loam soil, good house and
small barn; must sell to close an estate.

160 ACRES at Smyrna, good building with running water, good soil,
excellent location.

80 ACRES excellent farming and pasture land near Orleans village,
good windmill and well, no buildings.

If you are looking for a house in Belding at. about one-ha- lf cost of
construction, see us.

W. E. LITTLE
MANAGER REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT. ,

Phone 70 :- -: Commercial Bank :- -: Res. 301

Chas. M. Pease, Pastor. Straw, rye, baled.............. 14.00

Let Michigan
end a man to the

United States Sen-

ate who not only
has the ability, but
whose training es-

pecially fits him to
meet the demand
of a task so vital
to us all a red-blood- ed

American
who will Insist that
there be no peace
until we have won
the war who will
see to it that we do
not lose in council
the slightest part of
what we have with

the broadest expe-

rience, the best
judgment and the
most pronounced
Americanism.
Our future will be
In the balance.

Every man, woman
and child will in
some way be af-

fected each one of
us will be directly
or indirectly con-

cerned by what is
then done.
There must be no
peace without vic-

tory.
The victory so dear

FEEDS RETAILv Bran, ner cwt ........2.30
Middlings. ier cwt .......2.30

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Morning worship, 10:30 a.

m.; Bible school, 12:00; B. Y. P. U.,
6:00 p. m.; evening service, 7:00;
prayer meeting, Thursday evening at
7:30. W. A. Biss. Pastor.

Commeal, per cwt,- ...5.u
Cracked Corn, per" cwt. ........ J.u
Corn and Oat Chop, per cwt. ..J.liU

L

Truman . Newberry
(- -

so much sacrifice won In the field.
Commander Truman II. New-

berry is the Win-the-W- ar

ly won by our boys on the field of
battle must be defended and safe-

guarded at the Council Board of
the Nations.

WANTED
For strictly fresh laid large clefan

WHITE EGGS ve vill pay 38c

FOX mVER BUTTER CO.

NEWBERRY for
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Pere Marquette train time at Balding
Corrected June 21, 1918.

To Ionia and Detroit, 11:29 a. m.;PutHM hy Nrrltrry $4tg-i- t Commitff

A.A.TtmpUtoCnrmlUmrm W II. Ktnf. Lxmdt Qtrmta
4:32 p. n.

To Grcenvillo and Big Rapids, 6:43
a. m.; C:40 p. in.

To Lowell and Grand Rapids, 10:15
a. m.; 3:22 p. n.; 8:C3 p. n.
Daily

To Greenville and Saginaw, 7:00 a.
m; 2:22 p. m.; C:44 p. m.

(PoH'cal Advertisement.) V


